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.An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally admittedto be the-Handsomest Periodical;in the
World. A Jtepresentative and-Champion of
American Taste.
Notfor Sale by Booh or News Siorei.
THEALDINE, while issued with all the regulftrity,has none of the'temporary or tmely interestcharacteristic of ordinal periodicals. It

is anelegant miscellany o£ pure, light, andgracefulliterature; and a collection of pictures,
the rarest specimens ofjirtistic skill, in black
and white. Although each succeeding number
affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, the real
value and beauty of THE ALDINE will be
most apgghiateBAfter it has been boud up at
the olose of the year. While other publications
may claim superia cheapness, as compared with
rivals of a similar class, THE ALDINE is a

nnique and original conception.alone and un-.

approached.absolutely whithontcompetition in
price or character.

ART BfiPARTMBNT.
Nctwithstandingthe increase in price of subscriptionlast Fall, when THE ALDINE assumedits present noble proportions and repreBenta*tives character, the edition tear mort than doubled

during the past year; proving that the American
public appeciate, and»will support, a sincere ef-!

* fort ia the caaBe of Art. The. And the plane
» for the coming year, as unfolded by the monthly

issues, will astonish and delight even the most
sanguine friends of THE ALDINE.
The publishers are authorized to announce

desisrn* from manyuf the most eminent artists of
America.

Irr addition, THE ALDINE will reproduc
examples of the beBt foreign masters, selected1
with a riew to the highest artistio success, and
greatest general interest; avoiding such as have,
become familiar, through photographs, or "copies!
of any Hn& i >. vT kj
The quarterly tinted plates, for 1878 will reproducefour of John S- Davis inimitable childsketches,appropriate to the four seasons. These

plates, appearing m the> issues for 'January,
April, July, and October, would be alone worth
the price of a year's subscription,
The popular feature of a copiously illustrated"Christmas" number will be continued.
The publishers propose to make "assurance

double sure," by the following unparalled offer
of . - , . r rv
PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINEwho

pays in advace for the year 1878, will receive,
withoutadditkmpl charge, a pair of beautiful
oil ehrosuu afletJ. J. Hill, the eminent English
painter. The Pictures, entitled "The Village
Belle," and "Crossing the Moor," are 14x20
inches.are printed from 25 different plates,
requiring 25 impressions and tints to perfect
each picture. The same chromos are sold for
$80 per pair, in the art stores. As it is the de-
termination of itsrconductors te keep THEALDIXEoui of the reach of competition in ivory
department tka'chromoa will be found correspondinglyahead ofany that can be offered by
other periodicals. The diatribntion of pictures
of this grade, free to the subscriber* to a fire
dollar periodical, will mark an epoch in the hisofArt»-MdL considering the tinhwcedent^edcheapness of the $rice for TEEALDIXEitself,the marvel falls little short of a miraole,
even to those best acquainted with the 'achlere*ments ofinventive genius and Improved mechani.
cal appliances. (For illustrations of these

i . chromos, see November issue of THE AL'
DINE.)
THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT,

will continue under the care of Mr. RICHARD
HENRT STODDARD, assisted by the best writersand poets of the day, who will strive to
have the literature of THE ALDINE always in
keeping with its artistic attractions.

TERMS.
nawannnm in orlvan/tA 'triiK fill PVimmna

CfTr cL1 T
fBE ALMJf-B will, hereafte, b« ^obtainable

only by subscription. There will be no reduced
or club rate; cash for subscriptions must be
ttnt to the publishers direct, or handed to the
Jowragent,' withrmtretprmtibility ( the jntbfithrrt,
except in cases where the certificate is given,
bearing the fac-timile signature of James SctTOlf& Co.

k AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanently as a

local agent, will receive full and promptinfomationbj,applying^to y v C
JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,

58 Maiden Lane, New York.

The Great Democratic Journal.

WEEKLY NEWS.
BENJ. WOOD Editor and Proprietor*
A Mammoth Eight Page Sheet' Fifty

iix Columne of Reading Matter.
Contains all the new*, foreign domestio, politicaland general, with full and .reliable market

reports. Each' number aiBO contains several
short Stories, and a great varioty of literary,

# agricultural and scientific matter, etc. etc., constituting,it is confidently asserted, the most
^ complete newspaper in-this country.

TERMS $2 A YEAR.
IMDaCEMENTS TO CIVBS.

Five copies, one year, $9 00
Ten copies, one year, with an extra bopy
^ptkeaendfA _ $16 00

Twenty copies, on year, and an 'extra *

copy to the sender, 25 00
Fifty copies, one year, and an extra copyto the sender, 55 00

Fartiet tedding clubs at above, may retain 20per
cent of the money receivedby them, at a eommittion.

Persons desiring to act as agents supplied
with specimen bundles. All letters should be
directed to
NEW YORK WEEKLY NEWS,

box 3,795,
NEW-YORK CITY POST-OFFICE.

Nov. 21. tf

TONSORIAL.
HAVING Repaired and re-fitted our shop, we

are now prepared to do any|work in our
line. Our shop is in the Market Building, on
Main Street.

G^owtnrr QliornnoAina TTdnn>
vuaui|;vviJUl^ UMl'VUbllUg »U«f UlUlf

in the Latest Styles, Gio.lfcLAIN it Go.
aug22 tf.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the estate

of Margaret B» Hughes, deceased, willprepresentthem in due form to the undersigned for
payment, and all indebted to the said estate
will make immediate payment.

A. L. McMULLAN, Adm'r.
Nov. 7 8m.

' Havana Oranges
AndNORTHBRfTAlTLES. For sale by

D. 0. KIKKLEY.

#
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NEW GOODS,
AT THE ' ":

OLD STJLIXJD j
OF

""

_

J. A T. I. JfOITEi
V"

' 50!
Corner of DeKalb and Broad Streets.

' >
»

WE are now receiving and opening our n$w
stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,1
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, rfj
Cutlery,

Carpenter's Toole,
In great rariety. >'.

;CROCKERY AND GLASSWA
WOODENWARE,

CARRONWARE, &C., &C.

Fancy and Heavy .J
GROCERIES, !

BAOOHraiNB Tip,;.' j
SADDLERY, BRIDLES, .

VERY CHOICE^" '

HAMS, BACON ASD LARD. j
All of which will be sold'cheap for CASH.N.B..If you don't see what you want, call

for it. .

'i

J. A T. I. JOHES.
September 26. 6m. , j
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Sold Bight.

it. JXI. Kennedy.
.

NOTICE.
All persons haying claims against the estate

of Shadrack Rodgers, deceased, will present the
Bame duly attested, within the time prescribed
by law, and all those indebtd to his estate will
make immediate payment to
noy7-8w J. E. RODGERS, Ex'or

Buckwheat, Flour and Corn,
20 Bbla. Buckwheat,
1,000 Barrels Flour,
6,000 Bushels Com.

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNENR/

11 Nov. 14. Wilmington, N. C.
t

AnAborig^MU.dan.;^^
*

.- ij" L 7~ »0 1i ii," | (V
BY MAX ADE^LEJl. .

During the recent visit of a party ofIE-dians to the East, one ofihe number. SquattingBear, was observed to behave nimself
in a very remarkable and mysterious mmHwrl l
Ho separated himself from hi# co'nipamo&s
upon "one occasion for several', liours, and j

_
,.lu.rtr, j

was then seen returning dragging hhuge |
Saratogo trunk behind him through., the j

streets with a Btripg. AtfKjui ho/^a^d.his i
lodgings with the trunk,. the oilier- Wdiahs ;

were puzzled. Some of them, ftelieye&the
trunk to be a model for a new .kind |
warn with a Mansard roof, while .b^en/jroi,;
ceived the idea that it was apateptjfcafii*
Hear, in a moment ot mentaj aoerration, naa i

been seized with an inexplkkble, arid^rf
precedented . desire to, wasK' himself ?

sonls of the savages burned with fieryiin-''
diernation as*they Contemplated the poaMBltf\ S
ty of the adoption; of !this 'rev6jpti(ij^^| J
bnervatiDg and demoralising practice 6f9& 1"
pale face.by. the noble'r^cf 'mmi'.; Silt WBm j \
they questioned Squatting Sear and rerho8-| r
btrated with!' himj'thilt, incdmpi;eheh^ffiei
brave merely'tilacedrh is copper-coi'bi^'fifi-j ;
ger upon his burnt-umh^r hose ahB'^iptjjjdj ^solemnly with his right eye. ,T ,

* * f
1 Tho trunk was carried through'thVjwg^
B»*v» '/lP Crtno^finr* iinrtttniin/l /'af
TTRIU Vi uuuuviiMg UUUJ^WUVU vuvn

of tfacle cam,) and within the precinct of *j
bis home it was aoou-fentifely ForgStten." Jr '

a

In the tribe^ the brkve' who j
largest number of^enemies in any'given fo&r" 5j
and secured the usuiil trophies of' ii<St6rj,;
was entitled to occupy the position !|s
Squatting Bear was known 'to'have', jW&Att r
ispirations for the office, and hVwork^w,
win it. For awhile after his return he jrasl ]
ilwayB foremost every fight; and" frlienj j
the scalps were counted aroupd the cqfep-j
Ire, he invariably "had secured the '(1gre^BW ^lumber. Gradually, -however, certflfa^itfj ]
the braves were impressed'!with the notion!,
that Squatting's trophies sometimes did"$bt
bear a very correct proportion to the ferooity ;
if the contest or to the number ofcthe slain. \
Several times, after a brief.skirmish;in which- j
ten or fifteen men were killed, Squatting ]
would come sidling home with as lnanysdm ,

rathere were dead men, while, at the saia| j
time, the other warriors would togetherha$
learly as many more. .1 'fa-Mr ,

The braves "thought it!.was queersbtft
they did not give the subject vory fleriou$,
ittention until after the massacre of a cat-
:am Dana 01 emigrants wnipa naa pa»«w
iloae by ibe camp of the tribe. There wuva
Inst twenty persona in the company ^daMfcE
Hm liumuiy mmi iiidauBtML'LiMCT^r}
« count the bodies and to keep tally with * (
outcher-knife upon the side of a chip-. That
j-ghfr, when the scalps were' numbered, eecly ]
brave had one or two apiece, but Squatting ^
Bear handed opt exactly forty-seven pf .the ;

most beautiful bunches of human Hair
iver were seen West of the Mississippi.-^* «

rhe braves looked cross-eyed at each othe* ,
Mid oleared their throats! Two of the nuni- (
ber stole out to the battle-field for the 'pup, ,
pose of counting the bodies, again, and of
isoertaining if this'had been a menagerie
with a few double-headed persons in the par*
ty. *? * " :(
lYes, there lay exactly twenty corpses; an<£

to make mattes lyorse, one-of tbem was a
bald-headed man,iwho, for additional securif.trt/\ lita RAnln had rhn n skate Kf.rST) ovef

his head buckled it under his chin. !; "'lf j

When they returned, the entire camp devotecFitself to meditation and ,<2idcntytipn.
Twenty men killed and forty-seven Scalp's ip *

the possession of a single brave, without
counting those secured by other participatfts
The more the warriors pondered over this
fact, 'tho more perplexing'*it became.- A
brave, while eatinghis supper and- reflecting
upon the problem, would suddenly' imagine51
he saw his way eleary and- he would sUrp,
with his mouth /uU-of.-bak$d 1
his eyea^upen^eVal?- tfndTthinlrdSperately
hard. Butith»(^l^jon; iDVftKiabl^b eluded
mm. men an 01 inem woaia gnae neniuu ;
their wigwams and perform abstruse in^fSfc. i

matical calculations upon their"fingers;. and" j
tbej would get sticjks and, jam itbo points in-;
to the sand and do: .-bard sums oat of- tbeir
aboriginal arithmetic. And they would tear1
around through the Indian"ralp of'three, and i

struggle through their owflkuicl of vulgar
fractions, and wrestle with. something that
tbgy iwlieved to be a multiplication table.
But in vain. Forty-seven scalpe off twenty
heads ! It seemed smposaible. / 01

They tried it with algebra, aqd let the
number of £eaS?S<Iual asJkid.the number of
scalps equal y, and.they multiplied -x intoy
and subtracted every letter in the alphabet in
sncoe8sion from the result until their brains
reeled, but still the mystery remained' Sinsolved./L, s-. V .

Af loaf o ouW Annn/>il HAIII onn \t
« »« » PVV1W "T- ; .. .-wasdetermined that Squatting Bear must,

hare some wonderful and powerful charm
which enabled him to perforiri Bubti miracles,!
and all hands agreed to investigate the matterupon the first opportunity. Sp-the nex^
week there was another fight, in which Jourpersonswere killed, and that night SquattingBear actually had the aed&bily to rnsh
out one hundred and eighty-seven scalps,
and to nfilt'those benighted savagtefe," sitting
around their fire, to helieve tbnt 'he hiair
snatched all that hair from those four^eaasl'

It was too much.much too much; they
seized him and drove a white oak stake
through his bosom to hold him, still, and
then they proceeded to his wigwam to ascertainhow that scalp business was conducted,'
bv the Bear family. They burst opeW^the
Saratoga trunk, the first thing, and therein
they found fifteen hundred wigs, and a keg
of red paint, purchased by the disgraceful
aboriginal while in Philadelphia.
That concluded his career. They buried

him at once in the Saratoga trunk, and the
wigs with him, and ever sipoe that tipyr:
they have elected annually a committee on

scalps, whgse busipess.it, is to examine everj.hirsutetropy with a double-barrel gun microscopeof nine hundred diameters.

,~. i Jx -.ni'uii'. hdc N V'iit i?/vrfw1I
Aspw

tmfeb to the; GihcianhfeL -fC'amhtervial' -writqi
5lSffolteirS?'t ''lie *' ! hid: F.trs : » * ?*

K ilikmlWrw
soiii^l life' %F vbaiBn is based'Bpotf "tao icieai
Sjpffigl^aid e'nVy. T1fydpinitiWitf livAj/irtwBrc&l&bkck rooms .tip-stairs,'apes and* dnfcTef^Sropiih' ttfhb jlas :'a Tfitofe 'hoiiflS''t<|*
tietaQfr'Tw' Woinart, fcho'H'sia 'i small* hchflw
ttji&'lftcl ehvtas the' wonqkn 'Witbf.^targb
iuMflse an'iiTtbii'woman with'AJargk house is it
a sfoi'd^ fiver offear ^d'^'uet^idg ('iest' i)j<
be -no1^recognized"iand 'visited' fcy'.ttie woman
y*Bb Kas'kstoab^feonhbnsfe and: a0'^ireiiu
chariot .with a clown dressed up in' buttons
Komattet how~ high^u^^ woman climbs
tuvto IftfMer. tWtwt ih.lalwa.vi Vatiil

higher hetghfc: which!ishe'vcan scale]
tomflfotherjtimAO' over h'ernbeadi* who' looks
Jowo'upOfiHfier^aMft 'giw^iKkrAday* and
ftighta<rf-fealoiisy i&rid heodaobd -imy r-vnO
£ rKflt a-HaSaed woman ofthem all lis happy
lad eontenfc' in [fthef toil rwhenein^fate fhas
piloted her# butsmastinefedfl'spend' her - beat?
Itjuj^'and-strength m frantic efforts- to pull

% jby the roots? an transplant thenidlf
s&p^wbctfttUe.o Dhhsndbaivfrhtfirifle aliens
Dbar(ots,-curl:up-their nosea.iat.:tlfe;«choolqais^es^eij-theclwolintttreWes loofedownfrom<
ii^ruteheiglitS-upon; the jclorha and-dreasD^kafd,;and' tbr-rcterks and -dre'Ss-makers
ijfctqrn -pa#, -itroffo #ifch -interest upon i the
fc$tchen gicia»pH^hAt > nonsense,, what torn-

.tHwasher.wom^,,toth,mfipitely; bettor
e Moorts ofthe Feminine sex, in shorn

Yt$ verity.*' ,n '*'

it Wamtniare the most &hfiard"cri^atares, all
rtnng±o thhi«Hy feiiot that it i*'lady-hke to
balk loafer.'rlittle timer^awohdf'of 'my
hriall busy bouMfceeper friendaafekedki 4ady-j
loafer caller. what had become of her 'fiisftiiifpn*' »i f>- I'
id «>«ii^dww towtr everyday*' rtow,^
taafcfcbc Hdy^oafer.rtw&tfitiiigty! b'< "'

tftyjslahe afcworlrW^qtiofH llrtf 'honskebper.
tbferadyMoafer, still

rijraheeitittiogjyt ad M ww i»Timw ' "f
doe* she dof^askedniy ftletrd.'

rt'ffbe ladyihaffer stamifaebed atid: b&kfed of
Barefofly two or threVtimesfdnd finally made
kLic|®ab'ret*t of it thosly1* p'

li!aa chir^f»^ thb trlmsHogittria^-^dress-uinkitifr establishment.
HB|*iioAArtptb dowith tnedrtss-mak'ing.
Sbft."bas (3bHrge of the tritdtiiingai. It's -not a

^^fe^ress-inaking ettabJjahmeiitL.It's

sr. .< . .» fa XUeTA'fn: *.?. eft
j, ",Thh idea pf a body's dress-niakpr netting
aeTpel^tobe .^^histckwujy.^,
if.the lady, loafers .jn thp[ circus,chariots are

^^fyifo^-and prHbexed aft«fc0f^,.4iul
[#.$iy BQfc a,(/kpea^ma)&er ? "fcnfc popaj ;made at a dress-making quite as arishopr^tio
is money pork, .whipfcey niaes^ t,

soap, tallo\y Wd, tobaco? Those, are the
Materia] Foundittiori upon wfnch'ohr' Amenta^-*ttob?lity"foundtheir airy '6astlefl of
!^stocracy, yot(^chow:, arid T atritifre dress-

is,quite1 qs high and hcmoriibWasahy
Sf, tpem. . f'' **' v

1
young and rising genius .living. nfCwo. hag
puhlrah^cftn Fhe Ctcayelapdajo^pf
complimentary "tesiimoriiajs appreciatfye of
his remarkable" invention. "Wo extract the
fol!owift^,e orl- 'iC 3 V;":oJ

"We have been using-for aweek past a rerecentinvention 'iGleveland machine
whieb-ia nothing'more than a sheet iron cat
with cylindrical attachme'nts sndrcteel claws
and tbeth.A bellows inpide. sweUs the tail
i&'Willjto fe-beMigerknt 8tie, and ia tremnlo
attachment causes, at the.name time thc pat^
out:cat to emit all the iaioises of which the
human; tat it capable. > "Whcn-you want fun;*
wind up your eat and. place biin cm the1 roof.
Every cah withiiii«sHdf: mile ^beaTS inm,
girdt-on- hit armocand sallies. >forth. "Top<
ttinately^ fifty or onaihnndred .attack him at
once. No sooner doeB the- patent) oat feel,
the Weight of an assailant^ than :hts teeth and
claw work: with lightning, rapidity. Adversaries-within-airfeet are! tarn to bhreds..i
Pjresh battalions coma onto >meet a similar
fate,-and irt an hour, several bushels of hair
tpemails-.hnd-fiddle*atrings alone iremaine&r~Baltimora:J&un.av/nd .«*!e
"No first class printing office with a roof

flat: enough: ta-afford fc battle for iifftiridted
IfeiiUeftshoEldJbe without ono.J'-.T. Tikonl

' .fit has saved mora than! $10,000 worth
of bcfot-jockd in tbuncity alone,- and mince
pie or «4n of preserve* eoea further in my
family now than it did before the war.".J.
Mi, Mayor ofGhieago; :
"How my family.can. do without one any

mnro. tlihn ('TlnlW Virrlan" is i wntlBcy'to
me."-^E.' ady Stanton. -'u ' <rV
r'^Sendmo five hundred (500) at once, C.

0. D., with extra bellows and powerful tone
to participate in.-.the Jubilee/'.P. Gilmore..

yThe roof of our office was-' covered with
pats four ranks deep until we placed, two of
thp."Iron Thpmss Cats" in position.. Not
a catbas been seen since, aud-jwe -have sold
bologna sausage meat enough- to by three
fonts, of.type. Every young man going west
should take a few of these cats with him."
.H. Grt,fa.2fcii&nc editorial..

'.'I -have used the patent; cat with much
success ;in may family. ^ My, mother-in-law
boa been visitinc us.for tha last six months. 1

Nigh,! bofore last I .wound up the patent oat
1 1 l.l ].!- £ A.

unuer nor Dea. .at ius met

howj sha-leaped from the couch and jelled
'a'ca^/nnda^ the same.time stabbing at
hhnnwtth atrambrella. I; I can hardly write
for emotion; bat my dear. mother-in-law will
not take meals with as for souie time to come.
All there is of her has been basted together,
bat her spirit is broken. ^ Enclosed find the
monqy for twentv.fivo .more cats, and also
send nSw claws fofr the olcT one, as the old
|pdy was tough.".Brigbam Young.

n; We blight eitebd these' testimonials Bat it
is useless. The ;mariufacthre of1 cats will
soon be hnebiiheinoefc valuable additions to
ihq business iptepegt^C the growing oityi
Inthi? moan time* strangers passing.through
'Cleveland, arid all wlio are Jntereate<Fin, the
dxiehhiriation of thfe cat tribe/' are iriVitedl
ito examine into the merits ofthis grehrdis-
coypry. .! .1 n:' >Jvn' '"u. btu, ?!

;i

Niagara,Falls Wj#BOu;t Water..
On the 26thJof March, jL84&/the river,pre-jsenicd'a remarkable phenomenon.' There is
nbrrocoTd ufasiarilar onBj-'ribr hasil been
observed;{since., The wititer badberin-inj
tensely cold, and-the. ice. formed,,on, -bake,

t
spring.: Daring the day a, stiff easterly!
wind moypd the whole field-up the 'liko.-H
Abont' sundown th* wind chopped around
and blew a gale from the Weit. This broughtthe vast tract of ice down again with such; ,
tretoendoaa fqrcethat it filled the neck of i

IhhlJke,'"hUd the' outlet, so that the outflow: .

Of tbi Mr Was grehtly impeded. Of course!
'it'bfify needed'a yerV snort space of.time.for
the falljto dihin off the wateribelqw Black J

RflSk:vTW eQb&quent# wad that* whejjv .we
arose iri the morning at Niagara, we found J
tliUf oaririthr'WaS nearly half gone-, The <

Americaq channel .had dwihdled (o a respectable'creek?'TheBritish channel'ipoked.as| 1
though; it had: been ^tnitten with a quick'<^n8utopti<m,' ajid was fast passing away.rr
Far up from thel he^d' of Go&i Island, and
out into theCauadA rapids. ;tHuwater, wasj
gdnftj 1b rtwakalso' from fnV lower end of! jGoat Island ;pift beyond tjie .tower. The
tWkS were; bate, hlack and forbidding. The ;

whr; ofNiagara had Subsided almost to a f
moan. The scene wak desolate, and but for i
iftT moyeltj and'the'eertaitity^ that it would 1
chftngc before many.whrB. would have been
gwomyana person who

jfct oftrWer1 tvhjch:,sKoote up wit oft&o'W <loir aboBt'ftfty ix»3s soath bfthe otiteV sitter r
in the gredt rapids, csalled, with singularcontradiction of thrms, the "Leaping Rock.*' f
J'Tbe; writer drove abuggy from nearthe ®

head of Goat Island out to a point af>Ove>nd
near to that jeW With a log cart and four
horses he had drawn from the outside of the c
outer island a stick ofpine timber, hewed j
twelve inches square and forty feet long. ]
From the top of the middle Island was drawn
a still larger stick, hewed on one side and *

sixty feet long. There are few places oh
the globe where a

fore been exposed to mortal eyes.: ;The writ- i
er wen t some d is tan ce n£. the shore of ihe <

rivierr.''"LargS "fields. ,at the muddy Bottom!
htybare.1' **/*', The sih^ mbopTof. ,the Waters lasted all' dSfe; and /night'dhsed f
over the strange scene. Bat in the morning C
our river was restored inr all Jts strength, £
beauty -and m'ajesiy, andr.^re were glad tQ fwelccfaa ite' fiwelling' tidedfibe more..27bZ- j
Ittfv Nmgarvt. > l'r* r P
?sr7&£ M , T.4c'* It
Mark Twaik'sTroubles .It turns out J

nowthat t'be real cause of MarkTWain's rc- r
cent fanny and ferocious protest against the I
words of Hatten in introdncing his works to
the finish }w^lie,.i wkh. las: (HatWh's) t
swash interlarded, was not wholly literary |;rag«£ " for it is related thai! Hasten, when in ,
[California, mado a whimsical reference.to j
Twain's marriage. The humorist nev&r could j
abide*1 him afterward'. Batten's "notice"
was not withdtftrhumor, pr it'win b6 *s6i&ri.
It'i »rttna: *'Marie Twain, 'Who, when lie has J
btfettWeft ibtig enough sober to permit an es-; i
tirftate^ has uniformly founds bSar a spot- |Jess obshracter, has got married, ft was not
ithe1 act of a desperate man, it was/not com- 1

:mrttte<f '^hile lahoringunder temporary 'in'-
jsanity; hTs insanity is not of that type/ nor <

jdefes he labor; it was the cool, methodical,' j
cumulative Calculation of human nature' j

r. 'T » ». t.i ,

womng in me Dreasc 01 an orpnan nan iter- |
ing for some one with a fortune tcTlove^ |
somO j<5fha with a bank .account to caresa.^-r
For years he has felt matrinjony coming 'or! i

Ever since he left: California ther^'has beefn i
nn uuder-tane ofdespair running through
iail "his fetters, lik£Iher subdued wail of a pig 1

beneath a wash-ttrh:7 He felt that he was 1
jguing, that no earthly power could save him;
bht, as a concession tp, his weeping publishers,he tried a change of climato by putting 1

on a linen coat and writing letters from the
West Indies. Then he tried rhubarb, and <

during bis latter months he - as wa» almost <

constantly under theriqfluence of this pow- 1
erful drug. But rhubarb, while it may give '

a fitful glitter to the eye and deceitful red- <

ness to the gills, cannot long delay the pangs 1

of approaching marriage. Rhubarb was not
What Mark wanted. Well, that genial spirit
has, passed away; that loving, bright smile
will no, more greet the early bar-keeper, nor i

the o)d'familiar 'chalk it down' delight his ]
ear. rPoor Mark;! Ho. was a good schemer, j
fmfc'hie couldn't be made to work." ,

ibid;" .* * **i

I A Fish Story..Last week a most re-
markkble stoppage of a mill by eels dogging
the wheel, occurred at Hundley's mill, be*
low Spring Hill in .this county. The mill
stopped, and the miller, upon searching out
the cause, found .the wheel clogged by eels
to the quantity of several bushels, which
had gotten into it and stopped it from turning.It was cleaned out, and was clogged
several times again during the. day. Some
of the eels were two or three feet long.

'. Stanton ( Fa.) Vindicator.

"How dismal you look I" said a DUCKec to

his companion, as they were going to the
wall, "Ah !" replied the otfier, "I was re-,

flic'fcihg on the uselessness ofour being filled;
for,' let us go away ever so so full, we always
come back empty." "Dear me! How strahge
to took at it in that way," said the other
bucket. "Now. I enjoy the thought that,
.however empty we oome, we always go away
fuH? Only lbolc St it in that light, and
you'll be as cheerful as I am."

iHMjeiWw mmrnrnm
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11. vr !OUR. CHIP-BASKET.. :

Atri^g^-A^pwtj.
X Kansas , man > dend fffjpi a skunks

Pi4®':
i. ,.An editor who was going courtingsaid "he
was going to press/'
A Mr. Swindle.holds'fbrth in Camilla, Ga.

Whafo in a name !
., Barnummakes' a sensation .on Harkm
Un.ty.ari^eigUo^btwdi.:. ,

Uaaa1%a« natrfl Wfaa^linll ai>»A'U a
JMSVUSt <»JI IIVUUUUU. BIUBUWU WW
mmiam *w.ai.

Rev. Mr. Fisher, of Hertford, hss m^rried
aver 1300 couples snd thinkshimselfakingFisher-ihthat'line. '' i" < ^

u *

'«Com6wheie inyloyelies dreaming, and
jee hoW She looks without any paint on .her
face/'iwarbles a-"Western: poet. "

There, are two things in the world not
\o trifle with.awoman's opinion and the bo* «

unessendofa wa*p. '

j For riding habits, the colors most in vogue
ye black, invisible green, dark blue,.and

All
. .Two dogs in,a ljew York pit- fought five
Mhrtf, before

.
a brutal crowd, before one

liillSd-the other. '

The married ladies of. Hannibal, Mo.,
have formed-a {'Come HomOHusbandClttb.
Lt iB about four feet long and has a brush'on
;he end of it. ^

A clergyman in of our up-towu churches
lajs he addressed hia congregation of belies .

thd genltemen as brethren, because the -'

brethren embraced the ladies* «
C-T .... "v. . ' .V'V

, Mfy., O'Leary,wonders "if; thim, porting #
:

spalpeenswill be afbher achweariog that it **.
vm her poor baste of a cow that burned their
»ity." J\'jP
A wag. in what he knows about firming,

fives a pian to remote' widows' weeds; ;ne
ays a good-looking man has only to say,
\ V^ilt thou ?" and they " wilt."
It ia proposed ta call one of the rilwStreets

f Paris " JEtue Chesepot." . Judging ftbm
ome of the reports of the lata war,- Franoe
md some reason to rue Cheaepot.
Wesley, atthe^age of seventeen, irrote: jfc,' ^'' I do not remember to

jota. ad excnaugemgnni.
isze occnnad later ^jqaaajara

lpon it. Bat he failed to kill it, for it tM,
anly the kitchen skillet. r

The goat teams of Chicago are a sucoess,
md as they eat newspapers,, it doesn't cost
nnch to feed them. AJsingle copy pfthe * z

Chicago Times notifies an average William '
joat.for twenty forhottts. /

'

;Th6 Titnsville Press says Stanley wHl
oakaa gsosation'when. ha lectures. in Jihte Kmntry,dressed in;his sait of olothes made *

>y a Ujiji tailor, consisting of 4 twine string
routfdround his big toe and a sttaw hat cot
ow in1the oorsage. 1 Kx. ]'
An indulgent Kansas parent sold his

iooking store for $11 in order to be able to '

ake hid fourteen children to the eircns. He
lays it, comes only two;or three times a year,
md besides, he nerer bad mnch to cook in
,he stove anyhow.
There are thirteen shot-guns, with women ;

it their butt ends, .prowling around the
Western StaWs, looking for truant husbands
md: their naughty feminine companion!..
rhuuder from the West may be expected
won. .* .' ; .

a The St. Louis Democrat now baa an eight
}ylinder bucz-saw in -fulT blast in the room
vhere it keeps its exchanges. Nineteen dead
DodieS were lowered from that part of the
bdiWing hat week, and the good work still;
joes on. L. ' / - : ft
A Bridgeport man Spent three-barters of

xn.hour the other evening in trying to pick
up a piece of moonshine from his door step,
shich he fopdly imagined to be a newspaper.His afflicted wife finally came ont,
brought him to consciousness by the aid of a
loose fence picket, and steadied his tottering
steps ito the house.
An observant editor out in Washtenaw

jounty, Mich., is constrained to make this
jbseryation : "It is disgusting to see young
girls parading the streets of a modest and unassuminglittle country village like Teeum;ehor Manchester, with atuck-up-behindwiggle-darn-phoo-litivenesslarger than they
ire."
When a man thinks that nobody cares for him,and that he is alone in a cold and selfish

world, be would do well tcrask himself what
be has done to make anybody care for and
lore him, and to warm the world with faith
and generosity. Those who complain the
most have done the least.
Look always at the bright side of things

as the cheering and invigorating son does;
and then remember that content is the
mother of good discretion.
A youthful Danbury lover who sang and

played before his young lady's house
for two mortal hours, on a Friday night,
was electrified, after a short pause, by a cordial"Thank you!" gracefully pronounced
by the "other fellow," who appeared at the
window.

During the late war a yankee, in a small
gathering of friends, was urging upon their
minds the importance of at once enlisting.
" Go my friends," cried he, "figlt for your

* Tlninn rllA fn* ifc ?F
country.BUVO kUQ v; U4VU ..J ..

necessary; for it is sweet to die for your
laud. "But," said one, if it is sweet to die
for one's country, why don't you go ?" This
was a poser, and for a moment disconcerted
him; hut rallying, he declared that "he,
as an individual, was not so fond of sweet

hings."

- 4B.. ....C


